ASHE Altoona
Program/Speaker Summary

May 2005  Awards Banquet & Installation of Officers as well as Monte Carlo Night at the Ramada Inn in Altoona
July 2005  Annual Golf Outing
Sept 2005  ASHE/PennDOT Joint Workshop was held in the Engineering District 9-0 Office. The workshop was followed by the monthly dinner meeting. Tom Prestash, of District 9-0, spoke on the Department’s efforts to work on right-sizing transportation projects.
Oct 2005  Adopt-A-Highway Cleanup Day
Dec 2005  Dinner meeting and holiday gathering at Creekside Inn, East Freedom.
Jan 2006  Dinner meeting and guest speaker at Anthony’s in Johnstown.
Feb 2006  Dinner meeting and guest speaker at Ramada Inn in Altoona.
Mar 2006  Dinner meeting and guest speaker at Anthony’s in Johnstown
Apr 2006  Adopt-A-Highway Cleanup Day
May 2006  ASHE/PennDOT Joint Workshop

ASHE Carolina Triangle
Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005  NCDOT Geotechnical Unit spoke about the I-40 Landslide Repair
Nov 2005  Franklin Byrd, III, Community Relations Manger of NC Department of Commerce provided a program on the Project Location Process: DELL
Jan 2006  Speaker was Kent Lande, P.E., of the Louis Berger Group, spoke on Rebuilding of 389 km of War-Torn Roads in 207 Days
Mar 2006  Improved Infrastructure Planning was the topic of Katherine Holtz, P.E., of the Quantum System

ASHE Central Dakotah
Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005  Francis Zeigler, P.E., from North Dakota DOT Provided a Program on the Memorial Bridge Reconstruction
Oct 2005  Local ADA Concerns was Presented by Lon Heiburg, North Dakota center for Independent Living and Steve Busek of FHWA Presented FHA Perspective on ADA Accessibility and Detectable Warning Devices
Nov 2005  Kate Minor of SEH Consultants Discussed the Lincoln to Bismarck Bridge Project
Jan 2006  Ed Murphy, North Dakota Geological Survey, Presented the History and Slope Stability Programs of the NP Railroad Bridge at Bismarck
Feb 2006  Applications of Grand Penetrating Radar to Bridge Deck and Development Evaluations by Dr. ken Maser of Infrasense, Inc. Also, Culvert Lining and Pressure Grouting by Charles Krug and Keith Fraase of Johnston Fargo Culvert, Inc.
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Mar 2006    Tim Harner, P.E., from North Dakota DOT Presented SAFETEA-LU
Apr 2006    John Tompson, North Dakota DOT Presented Improving Load Carrying Capacity of the State Highway System and Ron Blaufuss Presented Improving Ride Quality of the Highway System
May 2006    State Oil Projections for 2006 was the Topic from Lynn Helms, Director of North Dakota Industrial Commission from the Department of Mineral Resources

**ASHE Central Florida**

Program/Speaker Summary

May 2005    FDOT 5, George Gihooly Provided the Program
Oct 2005    Capital Improvement Program (Joint Meeting)
Nov 2005    Transportation Simulation by Dr. Radwan, UCF
Dec 2005    Construction Site Visit of SR 429 - Joint Field Meeting with ASCE
Jan 2006    Matthew Click, of the Florida Turnpike, Spoke to the ASHE National Board
Jan 2006    OOCEA Overview by Mike Snyder
Feb 2006    Amy Scales of FDOT 5 Provided a Program on 1-4/Saxon Boulevard and Graves Avenue Bridge Relocation
Mar 2006    SR 528 Cable Guardrail was Presented by L Griffin of OOCEA
Apr 2006    FDOT 5 Meeting Florida 511 by Jerry Woods of FDOT
May 2006    Joint Meeting - FDOT State Perspective, by Denver Stutler of FDOT

**ASHE Central Ohio**

Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005    Myron Pakush, of ODOT District 5, Valerie Croasmum of ODOT District 6, Dean Ringle, Franklin County Engineer, and Chris Bauserman, Delaware County Engineer, provided a program on the Capital Improvement Plans
Oct 2005    National President Ronald Purvis spoke to the group on National issues and future plans. Nick Lashutka, Chairman of the Ohio Issue 1 Campaign, provided information on the Ohio Issue 1.
Jan 2006    I-70/I-71 Columbus South Innerbelt Corridor was the topic of Tom Hibbard and Jim Bixby of MS Consultants
Mar 2006    Luncheon was held with Kent Ahrenholtz, of Bernardin, Lochmueller, & Associates, Incorporated, discussing the Indiana I-69 Corridor
Apr 2006    Spring Seminar - Gary Middleton, ODOT Division of Construction, Ron Trivisonno, ODOT State Hydraulic Engineer, John McKinley, Complete General Construction Company, Randy Morris, ODOT Office of Structural Engineer, George Gillespie, OUPS, and Brian Schleppi, ODOT Office of Pavement Engineering provided a topic entitled Construction Issues in Highway Projects
May 2006    Chuck Gillespie, former Meteorologist for WSYX and WTTE and current Director of Corporate Relations for the American Cancer Society, provide a program titled “Singing in the Rain”
ASHE Chesapeake
Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005  Michael Gibbons, Executive Director, of our new museum provided a program entitled “Sports Legends at Camden Yards”
Oct 2005   Richard Ervin, of SHA, spoke on the 100 Year Celebration and the Corporate History of the SHA
Dec 2005   Holiday Social Gathering
Feb 2006   State of the Region Regarding Transportation was the topic of Don Fry, of the Greater Baltimore Committee.
Mar 2006   Future Directions was discussed by Kirk McClelland, SHA Highway Director
Jun 2006   Annual Golf Outing

ASHE Cuyahoga
Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005  Tour of US 30 Project with Beaver Excavating
Oct 2005   Greg Bachman, P.E., P.S., Summit County Engineer, discussed Modern Roundabouts
Dec 2005   Holiday Party at 356th Fighter Group
Jan 2006   Larry Bicking, Ohio Public Works Commission discussed the State Issue 1. This was joint meeting with OCA.
Feb 2006   Cavaliers Outing
Mar 2006   Cuyahoga Valley Section Outstanding Highway Project Awards
Apr 2006   Chris Moody, of EPA, discussed Post Construction Stormwater Requirements. This was a joint meeting with ASCE.
May 2006   Annual Golf Outing and Installation of Officers

ASHE Delaware Valley
Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005  The Capital Program was the topic presented by George Alexandridis, P.E., Chief Engineer of the Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission
Oct 2005   Joseph Brimmeier, CEO of the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, spoke on the Pennsylvania Turnpike’s Capital Improvement Program
Nov 2005   Historic Transportation Infrastructure in Philadelphia was the topic of the program presented by Robert Wright, P.E., Chief Engineer & Surveyor of the City of Philadelphia
Jan 2006   Joint meeting with ASCE. Joseph Roth, P.E., Project Manager for Edwards & Kelcey, Incorporated, and Donald Klingensmith, P.E., Project Manager for PA Turnpike Commission, provided a program entitled The Pennsylvania Turnpike/I-95 Interchange
Feb 2006   Construction of the PA Turnpike’s Susquehanna River Bridge was the program provided by Kevin Cornish, P.E., Vice President of Parsons Transportation Group
Mar 2006   Awards Night (Delaware Valley Person of the Year and Engineer of the Year). This was a joint meeting with ITE.
Apr 2006   Steak Night - The Delaware Valley Project of the Year Award was presented by Matt Marquardt, Awards Chairman. Also a program was presented by Dr. Joseph Wartman, PhD, P.E., Professor of the Civil Engineering Department at Drexel
University, provided a program entitled Hurican Katrina: Intersection with a Natural Hazard.


**ASHE East Penn**  
**Program/Speaker Summary**

**Sept 2005** Joint Meeting with Lehigh Valley Chapter of ASCE - Program by Mark Roth on Trexlertown Bypass Section 002 Tour  
**Oct 2005** SAFETEA-LU Program was Provided by Joe Gurinko, Lehigh Valley Planning Commission  
**Nov 2005** Adopt-a-Highway Litter Clean-Up  
**Dec 2005** Holiday Party  
**Jan 2006** Ken McClain of PennDOT District 5-0 Provided a Program on SR 22, Section 400 Presentation  
**Mar 2006** Amar Bhajandas, P.E., District Executive, Provided the District 5-0 Business Plan Presentation  
**Apr 2006** Joint Meeting with ASHE Region 5 with a Presentation by Richard Hogg, P.E., Acting PennDOT Deputy Secretary for Highway Administration  
**Jun 2006** Robert Brown Scholarship Presentation and Installation of Officers; Program on American Parkway Project in Lehigh County was Presented by David Marchese, Project Manager, HNTB

**ASHE Franklin**  
**Program/Speaker Summary**

**May 2005** McCormick Taylor sponsored program featuring panelists from PennDOT and Transportation Consultant Firms  
**June 2005** Dr. David Frew, noted historian, author, and Executive Director of the Erie County Historical Society, engaged the audience with gripping tales of the Lake Erie shipwrecks and awe-inspiring stories of survival.  
**July 2005** Annual Steak Cookout  
**Aug 2005** When Transportation Projects Cultural Resources Meet, by David Bibler, Vice President, Environmental & Cultural Resources, of KCI Technologies, Incorporated was the program and speaker.  
**Sept 2005** John Becker, P.E., and Robert Prisby, of American Concrete Pavement Association, provided program entitled, Concrete Pavements, a Look Back and a Look Forward  
**Nov 2005** Program was presented on the design of the Hoover Dam Bypass (Colorado River Bridge) by Roger Eaton, P.E., of HDR Engineering, Incorporated  
**Dec 2005** Annual Holiday Social  
**Jan 2006** Annual Venison Dinner - Program entitled From the Land of Charley, Francis, Jeanne, Ivan, and Wilma, by John Wojtyna of GAI Consultants. Special guest was ASHE National President Ronald Purvis.  
**Feb 2006** Surface Condition Management, Anti-Icing, was presented by David Kennedy and Wiliam Gorse of Boschung America LLC
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Mar 2006  Greg Cerminara, P.E., PTOE, provided a program on the West End Improvement Project in the City of Pittsburgh
Apr 2006  IPRF - Innovative Pavement Research Foundation, presented program on design-build research of unbonded concrete overlays project in Atlantic City. Program was provided by Jim Mack and Dennis Morian of Quality Engineering Solutions
May 2006  Brent Hoover, of PennDOT District 1 Construction Unit, provided the program entitled, Hickory Street Bridge - Innovative Construction

ASHE First State
Program/Speaker Summary

May 2005  Hall of Fame Banquet.
June 2005  Program provided by Erika Bush - ASHE Night at the Blue Rocks
Aug. 2005  Mark Kinnee provided the program. 2005 Golf Tournament was held at the Town and Country Golf Course.
Sept. 2005  Petie Collins and Tom Clements presented a program on the Norfolk Southern Swing Bridge project.
Oct. 2005  Regional Technical Seminar held at DelTCH Staton
Nov. 2005  A program on the US 307 Project was presented by Mark Tudor.
Dec. 2005  Christmas Gala
Jan. 2006  The meeting was a field trip and presentation on construction of the Newark Reservoir project. Jill Voeller of URS Corporation made the presentation. Representatives from George and Lynch, Incorporated of Newark, and URS Corporation also participated in the program.
Feb. 2006  Section members enjoyed at basketball game at Drexel University.
Mar. 2006  Newly appointed Secretary of Transportation, Carolann Wicks, spoke on the current challenges facing DelDOT.
Apr. 2006  Donna Hardy, of DelDOT, provided a program on Work Zone Safety.
May 2006  Hall of Fame Banquet

ASHE Georgia
Program/Speaker Summary

June 2005  Innovative Project Financing program was presented by Todd Long of GDOT.
Aug. 2005  Buddy Gratton, Director of Preconstruction with GADOT, provided the program entitled Delivery Using Consultant Services
Oct. 2005  Georgia’s Transportation Future was the topic of the program provided by Mike Kenn of Georgians for Better Transportation
Nov. 2005  Georgia Transportation Summit - Joint Meeting with ACES/GA, ITE, and WTS
Feb. 2005  Winter Social Tournament of Texas Hold’m Poker
Mar. 2005  7th Annual Technical Seminar presented by Georgia Erosion & Sedimentation Control - Level 2 Designer Certification Class
Apr. 2006  Mike Wright of Cobb County DOT provided a program on The Cobb County SPLOST Program
May 2006  Annual Golf Tournament
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ASHE Lake Erie
Program/Speaker Summary

Aug 2005  Social - Goodtime Happy Hour Cruise with ITE, ASCE, and ASHE
Sept 2005  Ohio Department of Transportation upcoming projects, SAFTEA-LU in Ohio presented by Dale Schiavoni, P.E., Transportation Planning & Programs Administrator, OhioDOT
Dec 2005  Annual Multi-Society Holiday Social with ASHE, ABCD, ASCE, and ITE
Feb 2006  Launched Soil Nail Construction by Mitch Weber, P.G., Geotechnical Section Manager, Gannett Fleming Engineers & Architects
Mar 2006  Agency perspective on the NPDES General Construction Permit (Post Construction Stormwater Management/BMP’s) by Dan Bogoevski, of Ohio Environmental Protection Agency, Division of Surface Water
Apr 2006  Policy Update Concerning the New Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Requirements for Professional Engineers and Surveyors in Ohio presented by John Greenhalge, Executive Director of the Ohio State Board of Registration for Professional Engineers and Surveyors

ASHE North Central New Jersey
Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005  New Jersey DOT Initiatives was the topic presented by Dana Hecht for Jack Lettiere/NJDOT
Oct 2005  Assemblymen Wisniewski & Chivukula provided a program on Trust Fund/Gas Tax (Joint Meeting with SJASHE and MPES)
Oct 2005  Region 6 Annual Seminar by Emerging Technologies
Nov 2005  Geoffrey Forrest and Dresdner Robin provided a program on Environmental Aspects of Roadway Improvements Projects
Dec 2005  Holiday Social
Jan 2006  NJT Capitol Program and Secaucus Interchange 15X (Joint Meeting with ASCE) provided by Executive Director, Lapolla of the NJ Turnpike
Feb 2006  NJDOT Bridge & Tunnel Security was presented by Harry Capers, NJDOT Manager of Highway, Bridge, and Tunnel Security
Mar 2006  Joe Ettore, Monmouth County Engineer, presented a program on Monmouth County Capital Program and Projects
Apr 2006  2007 National Conference Fund Raiser - Casino Night
May 2006  New Officers Election, Scholarship Awards, and Project of the Year
June 2006  Annual Golf Outing

ASHE Potomac Highlands
Program/Speaker Summary

Oct. 2005  City of Martinsburg Development Plan presented by Michael Covell, P.E., City Engineer/Planner
Nov. 2005  Robert R. Connelly II of ACF Environmental presented a program on Project Pollution Control
Jan. 2006  Construction of the Lost River Bridge #3 at the Sinks of the Lost River was the program given by Ryan Arnold, Project Supervisor
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Mar. 2006  Stephen W. Kagay, P.E. and Lars E. Hill, P.E., provided the program on Reconstruction of the Woodrow Wilson Bridge over the Potomac River, Washington, D.C.

**ASHE Harrisburg**

**Program/Speaker Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2005</td>
<td>Annual Banquet honoring Past Presidents and installation of officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2005</td>
<td>7th Annual Golf Outing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2005</td>
<td>ASHE, PSPE, and ASCE held their annual picnic and casino night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2005</td>
<td>Membership was given the opportunity to tour the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission’s new Susquehanna River Bridge construction project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2005</td>
<td>Jay Fitzgerald discussing BRADD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2005</td>
<td>Adopt-A-Highway Fall Cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2005</td>
<td>Joe Link, City of Harrisburg, providing the program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2005</td>
<td>Annual Holiday Social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2006</td>
<td>Allen Biehler, Secretary of Transportation, providing program entitled, Making Strides in Right Sizing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2006</td>
<td>Joseph Grimmeiser, CEO of the PA Turnpike Commission, and annual photo contest judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2006</td>
<td>Anthony Dougherty, TPD, discussed Pennsylvania’s First Roundabout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2006</td>
<td>Acquisition and Relocation for Highway Purposes was the topic provided by Michael Hnat, Right-of-Way Administrator of PennDOT District 2. Also scholarship awards presentation and annual photo contest awards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2006</td>
<td>Annual banquet honoring Past Presidents and the installation of officers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHE Mid-Allegheny**

**Program/Speaker Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2005</td>
<td>Annual Steak Cookout - Guest speaker Robert Prisby with the American Concrete Pavement Association provided a program entitled Concrete Pavements - A Look Back and a Look Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2005</td>
<td>Jim Andrews with PennDOT District 10 and Scott Vannoy with Michael Baker, Jr. provided a presentation on the Butler Main Street Bridge project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2006</td>
<td>2003 Collapse of the Kinzua Viaduct was the program presented by Tom Leech, P.E., with Gannett Fleming, Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2006</td>
<td>Jay Fitzgerald, P.E., with PennOT’s Bureau of Design provided a program on the Bridge Automated Design and Drafting (BRADD) Software Version 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2006</td>
<td>Annual Golf Outing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2006</td>
<td>Guest speaker Paul Majoris, P.E., Acting District Executive for Construction in PennDOT District 10 discussed Bridge Issues Within the Southwestern PA Commission and focused on funding and design concerns.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHE Middle Tennessee**

**Program/Speaker Summary**
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Nov 2005 TDOT Migration to Microstation V8 was the topic provided by Dave Davis of Modern Technology
Jan 2006 TDOT SmartFix Program was explained by Wilbur Smith
Mar 2006 Tennessee Infrastructure Alliance (TNIA) was presented by Susie Alcorn
May 2006 TDOT’s 25 Year Long Range Plan was explained by Ed Cole, TDOT’s Chief of Environmental and Planning, and John Houghton, Project Director

ASHE New York Metro
Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005 Phillip Eng, P.E., of New York State DOT, Provided a Program on the Agency Transformation
Oct 2005 NASCAR, Staten Island Site Development, was the Topic Presented by Michael Printup of the International Speedway Corporation
Nov 2005 Michael Soliman, P.E. and Chris Sklavounakis, P.E., of NYCDOT, gave a Program on the Reconstruction of Harlem River Parkway over East 127th Street
Dec 2005 Concrete Durability/NYC Infrastructure Development was the Topic Presented by Casimir Bognacki, of the Port Authority, and Christopher Ward, of GCA
Jan 2006 SAFETEA LU was a Roundtable Summit Consisting of MTA, NYCDOT, NYSDOT, and the Thruway
Feb 2006 NYSDOT FDR Rehabilitation was Provided by Neil Porto of Daniel Frankfurt
Mar 2006 High Definition Survey - 3D Laser Technology was Discussed by Ian McNamara of DMJM Harris
Apr 2006 Golf Outing

ASHE North Central West Virginia
Program/Speaker Summary

Oct 2005 Annual Golf Tournament
Jan 2006 Pile Walls for Slip Correction presented by Tia Richardson, Associate Professor of Fairmont State
Feb 2006 Donnie Williams provided a program on Projects within State at District 4
Mar 2006 Man of the Year Award - Marvin Murphy
Apr 2006 State DOH Projects and Concerns by Paul Maddox
May 2006 Work Zone Traffic Control by Dr. Ron ECK, WVU Professor

ASHE Northwest Ohio
Program/Speaker Summary

May 2005 David Rose of MSO Construction USA Limited Provided a Program on Cold-in-Place Asphalt Recycling
Sept 2005 CPD Requirements was the Topic by Mark Jones, PS, Executive Director of Ohio State Board of Registration for Professional Engineers and Surveyors
Jan 2006 Cable Restraining Guardrail was the Program by Gwen Samuels and Robin Cera of Trinity Highway Safety Products
Mar 2006 Kristin Cousino, P.E., City of Toledo Division of Streets, Bridges, and Harbor Spoke About the Rehabilitation of the Martin Luther King, Jr. Bridge
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May 2006   Ken Ishmael, HNTB Project Director Provided a Veterans’ Glass City Skyway Tour

ASHE Old Dominion
Program/Speaker Summary

May 2005   Dave Ramsey from Williamsburg Environmental Group spoke about Wetlands
July 2005   Innovation Bridge Strengthening Systems was the program by Peter James of CINTEC
Sept 2005   Andrew Gould, P.E., and Danny Lamie, CET, from Timmons Group, spoke on the Broad Street Redevelopment
Dec 2005   Winter Party
Mar 2006   James Carr, Assistant Secretary of Transportation, provided topic entitled Virginia Capital Trail
May 2006   Richard Street spoke on Low Impact Development

ASHE Pittsburgh
Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005   Transportation Legislation Update was the topic provided by House Representative Rick Geist
Nov 2005   Henry Nutbrown, Assistant GM Engineering & Construction of the Port Authority of Allegheny City, discussed the Port Authority updates
Jan 2006   Mon/Fayette Expressway Challenges was the program by Frank Kempf, Assistant Chief Engineer, of the PA Turnpike Commission
Feb 2006   Gary Graham, Bridge Engineer Manager of the PA Turnpike, spoke about the Susquehanna River Bridge project
Mar 2006   District Engineer, Assistant District Engineers, and Portfolio Managers of PennDOT Districts 1, 2, 9, 10, 11, and 12, discussed the PennDOT Roundtable (SAME/CMAA)
Apr 2006   Transportation update was provided by Al Biehler, PennDOT Secretary of Transportation

ASHE Potomac
Program/Speaker Summary

Sept 2005   Virginia Transportation, Public Private Partnerships, New Issues
Oct 2005   Maryland Inter county Connector Issues
Nov 2005   Holiday Party
Jan 2006   What’s Stirring at the Mixing Bowl? I-95 Project updated by VDOT
Feb 2006   Are Your Bridges Falling Apart?
Mar 2006   Old Town Village Redevelopment in Fairfax City
Apr 2006   Field Trip: Washington Dulles Airport Tunneling project tour
May 2006   City of Alexandria’s Transportation Program Overview and Officers Installation

ASHE Southern New Jersey
Program/Speaker Summary
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Sept. 2005  NJ Turnpike Authority 2006 Program was presented by James Williams, Assistant Chief Engineer, NJTA
Oct. 2005  NJ Assemblymen John Wisniewski of the 19th District and Wilfredo Caraballo of the 28th District discussed the Transportation Trust Fund
Nov. 2005  Replacement of the Route 70 Bridge over the Manasquan River was the topic of Pankash Patel, NJDOT Project Manager and Eric Yermack, Project Manager of Arora Associates
Dec. 2005  Route I-295/42 Direct Connect Project was the program presented by Jody Barankin, NJDOT Project Manager, and Craig Johnson, Project Manager of Dewberry, Incorporated
Jan. 2006  Marlton circle Elimination Project was the topic of the program presented by Steven Locke, Project Manager with Urban Engineers, Incorporated
Feb. 2006  Joanne Stokes, Chris Stokes, and Bob Palumbo of JMS Visual Communications, Incorporated provided a program titled Visual Communication Techniques for Highway Engineers
Mar. 2006  Trenton Morrisville Bridge Project was the subject presented by George Alexandridis, Chief Engineer, Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission
Apr. 2006  Social - Casino Night
May 2006  Driscoll Bridge Field View and Presentation by Michael Garofalo, Supervising Engineer Construction, New Jersey Turnpike Authority, and William colon, Engineering Lead, DMJM-Harris AECOM, and Raj Navalurkar, Deputy Project Manager, URS Corporation

**ASHE Southwest Penn**

**Program/Speaker Summary**

Sept 2005  Bill Maser, Construction Project Manager/Acting Assistant District Construction Engineer, provided topic on Yough Reservoir Bridge Construction
Oct 2005  PennDO District 12 Initiatives was discussed by Joseph Szczur, P.E., District Executive, of PennDOT District 12
Dec 2005  Mainline Turnpike Reconstruction was the topic of George Hatalowich, Manager of Contracts Administration for the PA Turnpike Commission
Jan 2006  Larry King, PennDOT Deputy Secretary of Planning, spoke on the Planning & Programming Outlook for PennDOT
Feb 2006  Valentine Dance
Mar 2006  Allen Kukovich, Governor’s Southwest Regional Director, spoke on the Administration’s Transportation Vision
Apr 2006  Design-Build was the topic with program titled An Owners Perspective and Program by Alan Bailey, PennDOT District 12 Assistant District Engineer for Design
Apr 2006  Annual Golf Outing
May 2006  Recognition of Scholarship Awardee, installation of Section Officers, and special guest in-coming National President, Richard Prentice

**ASHE Tampa Bay**

**Program/Speaker Summary**
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May 2005  Dwayne Kile, P.E., District Engineer of FDOT, spoke on the Latest Design Issues in District 7
June 2005  Installation of Officers/Directors. Florida State Senator, and District 16 Senate Transportation Committee Chair, Jim Sebasta, provided a program entitled 2005 Legislative Session and Related Transportation Issues
Aug 2005  How to Keep the ‘Value’ in ‘Value Engineer’ was the topic by Howard Sole, AICP, CVA, Senior Vice President and Southeast Regional Manager of Construction Dynamics Group
Sept 2005  16th Annual Tampa Bay Transportation Supersession
Oct 2005  Jim Moulton, Jr., P.E., Director of Transportation Operations, District 7, provided a program entitled The Status of District 7 Major Projects Under Construction and Those Starting in the Next 2-3 Years
Nov 2005  Doing Business with FDOT was the topic by Edward McKinney, Procurement Services Administrator of FDOT District 1, and Robert Keller, Procurement Services Administrator of FDOT District 7
Dec 2005  Joint luncheon meeting with FES Tampa with Ron Chin, FDOT District 7 Construction Support Manager, and Patrick Stanford, FDOT District 7 Interstate Resident Engineer, providing the program
Jan 2006  Martin Stone, PHD., AICP, Director of Planning for Tampa-Hillsborough County Expressway Authority, spoke on the THEA’s Reversible Bridge Project. Also a tour of the THEA Control Center.
Feb 2006  Engineer’s Week and Banquet
Apr 2006  511 Tampa Bay, Free Traffic, and Travel Information from the Florida Department of Transportation, was the topic by Abe Howard, Tampa Bay Local Project Manager
May 2006  ASHE National President Ronald Purvis spoke on the 2005-2006 perspective from the National viewpoint.

ASHE Triko Valley
Program/Speaker Summary

May 2005  Continuous Flow Intersections by Paul Gruener of Woolpert
Sept 2005  Jay Hamilton of ODOT District 8 provided a program on ODOT Project Development Process/I-75 Corridor Studies
Dec 2005  Guest Speaker was Joe Nuxhall, Red’s Announcer
Jan 2006  Infrastructure Project Award Presentations
Mar 2006  Various City, County, and State Officials presented a program on Capital Improvement Programs
May 2006  Ohio Professional Development Hours Requirements presentation by Ohio Board of Registration

ASHE Williamsport
Program/Speaker Summary
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May 2005  In January PennDOT began, for the first time, to license its BRADD (Bridge Automated Design and Drafting) Software to consultants and others outside the Department. In an effort to inform the entire Design Community about the availability of BRADD, and also to describe what BRADD is and does, Jay Fitzgerald, P.E., PennDOT Bureau of Design, provided a power point presentation to inform the members of the various groups who are involved in bridge design and construction.

Aug 2005  8th Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament

Sept 2005  Tour the Watsontown Bridge construction project.

Oct 2005  Tour of the Market Street Bridge construction project.

Nov 2005  Shane Winner, PennDOT District 3, provided presentation detailing the Route 25 slide area in Tioga County.

Jan 2006  Bill Worobec, along with a representative from the US Fish & Wildlife Service, discussed the use of special rock stream erosion control devices that can be used to make bridge waterway openings self-cleaning and also to stabilize stream channels.

Feb 2006  Tony Cappella, Regional Sales Manager of Energy Absorption, discussed Quixote’s advances in Permanent Attenuators. Kevin Francis and Roger Spencer of MH Corbin followed with some ITS information in regards to Quixote’s QTT Group advances with their Intellizone Software which was permanent and work zone implications.

Mar 2006  Gregory Brouse, QC Manager with Eastern Industries, Incorporated, provided a presentation on SMA. A practical perspective backed up by some hands on experiences with this unique hot mix asphalt surface course. Stone Matrix Asphalt is a durable rut-resistant mixture that has been successfully used on a pilot project in District 3.

Apr 2006  Region 5 Combined Meeting - Program was provided by Richard Hogg, Acting PennDOT Deputy Secretary for Highway Administration.

May 2006  Tour of Eastern Industries crushing and blacktop facilities at Lewisburg Quarry.